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Lasiie Atrniaa MUary oocieiy
contested for tb medal ia expree-ion- .

TbU ru woo by Mia Both
Towoaend, and preaented by Kr
Mr. Fulfvrd Is Going Right Onirrten ward forced a crpt iux

t.&esicg any in aUteiy church aiI
i or ett eocgalera rencerea wea
ding chvrt more tender ad true
than tit mct wti-ti- c efort of tt
ca.'terad trima dome, while the

over then ri'rcd from Luai
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fitl u2y f a txcamoa
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of ibtereat to tb geafral
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I Kill J hi CuiVEKTIOS.
Bct. i. T. Britt baa returned from
LoaiarUle, Ky , wber b wot t?
attod tb ootbra Jiaptiit Con-reoXia- a.

Mr. Britt reporU tbt
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tCo!'ii4 wki li Tt lades by
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Prices in every department are lower than
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Adam Mac Arthur, 3 3W

Mr. Bfaker, the grocm, u a cf ar your
the mc4t pc polar young feuain?M
tutn of Jicie Mill and u prcpri
tcr cf en extenme end lucrative

livery tabi businet. Tb fir
money goes here,

Lace Curtains and Curtain Material- - Portierres
tb acseion era grao4 oc, o.
ooo:pIiabic2 gat work. !

ere Flee iiiii.
liO J. O. Culbretb et ox. tH

Ceibretb, bO wt, Cedar
Creek.

10 mi Keweli to W. F
Jewell, oQ acre Flea Uiil

1,500 Jobn MacCiili et ex. to 3
W. MacLaucblio, lot Bae
ford.

10 J. O. Williama to VVat

bride it the dacxtter of Mr. and etc.aaya tbat Li riait wa a ?ry blp-fc- l

on.Mr. H. F. Thame, cf JJcp Jlilia
liar popularity vu but recently

theorehewn in the (act that aba wu ffope Afi PenoBils.
Toted tb recipient, in the ttird
district, cf the gold watch offered Br. aod Mr. P. T, Britt and

a do viaited Fajettevill Monday.is Tse IsfcEx contest.
HcU of friend offer eocgretu

& Uoya, timDer cpuon tM'
ere.

75 Mary J. Smith U K. E
Fit her, 25 acre Btaver
para.

400 NiU MacLeod et ax. o

Mr. Jobn Maboney and Mixiaticne and best vicbea, ia which SuitKatharine Cobb bar returned orThe Isvtx heartily join.

are going rapidly at the big cut in price. Come b
0

very ones you want are gone.

Now is the time to get your new Trunk, Bag

Case for your Summer trip. Come see the money

save on them.

Every department of the Big Store offers yo

from Cbarlott. where tby went
to participate in tb Mecklenborg
Declaration celebration.

H. Fendergraa, 113 acre you can
Ooewbiffl.

15 J. i 3. Allen to L. MThe following bar rttnrnod
from JUleigb, where the? wnt to
attend tb fonerai of little Arcbi

-

Ucne to MaiTOK. Mia. Yar-borou-

and dacghter, Miaa Tulab,
left for Meiton tb ia weak, wbere
tbey will mate their bom for tb

resent. Tbey barf many friendfere, who regret to them leave.

The Hotel W.soiTS ChakuES

Pope, 1 acre Bockbtb.
325 . W. Teney et ox. to Z.

B. Newton, M Hope Mills.
HI J. Vf, Moore et aU. to J

W. Moore lot Baeford.

West, grandaon of Mr. Lloyd Wat excep- -
Miaar Jani and Lotti Wat, Mr

Wfat and Mr. CbarlaaAngua and saveBritt, tional opportunity to purchase your supplies nov

good money, Come See,Mr. Jobn B VVeat "toc& in" thellasi'SMr arborougb ba Mrs. Amtndi Dmil
and' piUbratbn at Cbarlott bat wek,up ma Hotel Wingst

fiven A. Bynnm will become pro-- j a ad rtporta a grand cccaann- - Gu4ia Corretpuadunc fiuss Uuid.
Tb tad inteligent eof the deathMr Alei. Ballard, of Bobeaon

eonnty, ia riaiting relative! in flop of Mr. Amanda Oirid, who iired
mm. in Seventy-Firt- t towsabipjeacbed

ua Friday morning Few people
in thia lection knew ber, but ber

pnetcr tttoct Jane it. sir. vj-da-

ia an active, ecterpriiisg bu-line-

caan, and the traveling p&b.
lie may rt aeeured tbat la will

genial, accommodating and
fir&T coicpetect bolt, ra&dy at all
time to cater t3tbirwiiba. Tb
lictel will b thoroughly renovated
and newly fcr&iabed throughout
We wiab Mr. Bynum aucctai.

in fii?p TJ A T11J Tf7 rpTiif
,1 ad

family history i i little interest'
ing. liar father, Moaee Parker,
moved to South Carolina from Vir-
ginia year ago. Ui first wif
was a Miss Sands, of Virginia, and

i ill
Dr. Henry low's Smith Dtlhcn Utg

flifcecf Addr-H-- 0f Aer Com
mcnccfflenf tierciits.
Tb final (omminoament axsr untotbem were born eleven aont!

OOOOXXMOOOOOOOOCX)ciset or natiora institute ere and daughter His aeoond wife) J

(XXXOOCXX)000(XXXXXXXXOOCOOOOOOCX)000(Xwa ft Mi Howtrd, and ft Uk

number of children blessed their
. t. 4

come by tu second marriage.
Aunt Mandy," a abe wa gener

ally known, w.s the youngest of
Uf. Clitioct H fit $pakf.these twtnty-tw- o, and unto ber

waa given (oug life, beipg Si wbn
be died, iter father was ci at

Bt K fOW T8E t'iiH HATt 2EET,
Mr, W. J. ilollingi worth baa r
tarnad from aix week' atay at
the government fish hatchery at
Weldon, N. C , wber b baa been
asiistmg Mr. 0 WortL. Mr
Holliegswortb report (hat goad
work bat been dona at thii hatch-
ery thia ar, and the prospect for

fin atock cf &h it gv-o-

BEUVit Th revival meetiog
coaducted by Kev T. H Sutton
n the MetbcdUt cbnrcb, notice of

"which ba been made in thta not
atsot, opened Sunday sight last
with a large attendance. Ureat

hi death, it ia not often that we The commandment exerciaea of
see two lives covering aa long ft Baie't Creek Academy and But
oontiaujus period, HI year, tb

held in the eoditoriom last Wed
neaday, Kvery feature throughout
(be entire program waa a tnooesa.

Rr. W. L Britt, of Bbhiand,
N. d, preached tinnday morning,
Qe preached again banday even
ing Wore the V. M. 0. A. and the
V. W.C.4.

Monday evening exercise were
held by the primary and interme-
diate department. The children
bad many charming things to do
and eay, and acqnitted themselves
in a creditable manner.

Thursday morning representa-
tives ot the Lee and Euphemeao
Literary Societies contested for
the declaimer'a medal. This prize
waa won by Ml. George Fuller.
In the afternoon at 2.SQ Mr E H.
W. tameroo, of Burlington, and ft
former etadent of Bastard Iasti- -

in est Cbllege came & clot lst
Thursday evening It wet qniteather being 11 year of age when

Aunt Mandy wa born. Those ft disappointment ta w great nura
wboknsw bar never had a criti
cism to make of her life. It was

ARE YOU READY
lf tti 6e8:it4 0fjrt8tiHi that will cow Ut jmt Good
rriit of r-- i sti oar 4- -i d4 la mm lhm.
Vatuan mmf ay sWy is ianuraa- - anient adreraity . Na
0os should im .tl.uUJa KM.tto tt ri - jm woadorf al-
ly to this 0rrlitr. ikt rrt l fount) Kitt rtgUiljr 4
a't"""! ur t!iasf la tins bok. I'eer wi!l Ni ewaiai--
yo 4 if enu toWr$ orktna whib fm work but aiJ w U4

ou rwt. Aa at id our 8ri8 lV.rtnet s a
urt oa tfaa f4 (H uew. 6.U eeeouais as weleaae a

THE BANK OF HOPE MILLS
HOPE BILLS, H &

cue well spent, one we el) may
wU covet. The monument elect-
ed to the famous men cf the worldaod i hoped for and expected

rom these t&eetings, and ft presa- - never oanaed tucb ft leeaon to be

ber of people tbat Hon. T W.Hiok-et- t
could not bt prssent oq aeooont

of sicknes in bit familv, to dlher
the literary address. Editor Clar-
ence If. I'oe, at the rrugreaaire
Farmer, delivered the eddreee end
uaed at bit eubject, "How to Uftild
LTp tb South." Ill tpeecii wat
good end ahowid that much time
and thought bad been given the
eubject

earned ri ft timple slaoce aticg invitation ia extended to th
cablio to t&k part ia them ail
4uricg th weak.

Christian life of aerenty or more
years.

4. II, itafilllb, rrwibct,
f. C yAUHOKCUad V I'wt.

IX Cm KOdEES, VklWieftt,
UB,rLKMLa,Chi,l?eeftea TtH your neighbor how you like

The IskEx.S n a imi'o tririA'srA DUTY

REWARD!is to its depositors. The business of The
National Bank, of Fayetteville, N. C, 13 wif

1

conducted on this basis, which is, in truth,

SECURITY AND CONSERVATISM.
Safety is considered before profits.

The man that reads this ad, will be revarded by knowing
that for the next ten days he, can go to Stein Bros- - and buy a
mans Suit worth $1230. $15.00 and $17.50 for $10,00, All
Suits made up in the very latest styles and colors,

. You will have this cUace but once U season to sw from $2,5Q to"
$7.50 on a Suit. M you wilt corns to out store anl see whit tine Suit we areforjustified asking bankingyour Wegoing to sell you for $1U0G you wilt buy om even it you 4on't need one.We feel

business, handle the best make Strouse & Bros,assuring you always, courteous treat--

ment and satisfactory semce.

our Account is Solicited upon a Most Favorable Basis. ? ?; CAM

Our Shoe stock is the
Largest ia the city. Ed-

win Ctapp and Geo. G.
Snow's None Better.
DorVt fait to see U3 bs
fore buying.I

1

W. A. VANSTORY.
Piesklent.

S. W. COOPER,
Active V-Pte- s.

a. a McMillan,
Cashier

T. M. SHAW,
Ass'l Cashier, STEIN BROTH E RSHCAO TO fOQT PUTf tTTERS,


